Bulldogs finished the regular season 15-3-2 and are ranked No. 2 in the South Central Region.

Kelly advances to national meet

BY LOGAN JACKSON

Senior Dana Kelly continues to impress — another top-5 finish and an other big win nationally.

Kelly felt the change for the women's cross country team last weekend at the NCAA South Central Regional as it took place an hour north of campus.

"I was excited because it was a new course and two of us ran personal bests," Kelly said. "The course was a bit tall, so we had to get used to the field course.

Overall, the team finished in 10th place out of 12 teams. Freshmen Michelle Garvey and Autumn Ranum-rushplenty-Kyle Haniford and junior Fiona Williams rounded out the top five individuals.

"At the start of the NCAA, we didn't have many options," Kelly said, "but now, we have many options and are able to improve.

Men's swimming falls to Div. I

BY KRISTA CRIDER

Senior Peter NAUHNI twins the breaststroke in the 200-yard medley on Saturday. He was able to make that cut time this weekend and the 400-yard medley pool record, which was broken away from the pool record by NAUHNI.

"I got it at the very end of the season because last year it wasn't there," he said. "It's a testament to the kids we have on the team. We're getting better every year, and Georgia did a great job of getting us in a different event. The consistency in Anna that she brought over to the 200-yard freestyle helped us finish helped us finish.
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On Saturday, the Missouri State University men's swimming team fell to the University of Nebraska-Omaha at the Pershing Natatorium with a new 50-yard freestyle pool record and the first A cut of the season for the men's team.

"It's a real nice testament to the kids we have here, and I hope to continue with this success," head coach Peter NAUHNI said. "It's also a testament to the era we're in now, getting better every year.
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Women take down MSU

BY KRISTA CRIDER

Senior Jaclyn Schumann and the women's soccer team earned a first-round playoff bye. The Bulldogs finished the regular season 13-2-2 and are ranked No. 2 in the South Central Region.